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NOW DO MY

WORKWITIIEASE
Because Lydia ILPinkham'i
Vegetable Compound Re

stored My Health
Homell,N Y.- -"I waalnbadbealth

but there didn't aoem to b any ona

Mr, and Mr. Frank McUermand of
Kama City of the marriage of their
daughter, Mi Maud McDermand.
and Fdfd Fuller of Omaha, ton
of Mr. and Mr. C, F. Fuller. The
marriage took place December 4 in
Coloiado Spring, where both young
people were apeuding the winter,
Ihe wedding wa not announced at
the lime, or later at ChrUtma. when
Mr, Fuller pent two week with hi
parent in Omaha, and it it a ur
prie to hi friend.

'1 lii it the tcond wedding In the
family lo bt announced within a
week, at Mit Mary Fuller and I'aul
Shirley were jjuieily married at the
Fuller home lat Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr. Edward Fuller will
make their home in Colorado
Spring.

Mr. Fuller i said to be one of the
mot attractive girl of the young
social et in Kaiua City. She at-

tended Mi Bennett' school at Mil'
brook, Conn., where she and M ia
Mary Fuller were cood friend. Al-

though he met Edward Fuller at
that time when he was attending the
Pawling school nearby, the romance
did not develop until a later date in
Colorado. Several Omahant have
met Mr. Fuller, among them Mr.
and Mr. Charles C. Allison, who
ttopped at Colorado Springs on their
wedding trip last fall.

thin; the mattorRc - Elected
"President'

(tern! Vi tna'am wf ! hukr
me feel like liiomg the poker t

bun! And i know he'll loigrt every
ingl olilry thing 1 tell hint tu

do."
I mentally Hirer J wiili irr, far the

redoubtable Jerry, although rne of
the ntott obliging U4 in the
woild. and a gl. fauMut woiVrr,
of whom rvm Mother Graham
prove in her good.n4tured iuum

cut, ha iiiut wreuhrd mem-

ory. But 1 ! get around tut
deficiency of Jrrry' by cheeking
each order 1 give him with a similar
request to hi mother. An4 a

Mr. Tder could give card and
ladrt to any nieim.ry teacher. I

1.1 ay feel erur about any la.kt
I may Jay upn Jerry ' w illing houl-ile-

I knew that Mother Graham
would forget all about Katie in her
contemplation of Jerry Ticrr'a de-

ficiencies, and 1 encouraged her in

a monologue upon the boy until he
ran down for want of words, and
remembered that be ought to make
an inspection of Richard Second and
the other sleeping children.

"If you'll it up lo kt Kichard and
Elizabeth in," the said, yawning,
"I believe I'll go to bed. I'm fright-
fully tired."

"Of courne." I acquieced. but I

looked at Lillian ruefully wlicu my
mother-in-la- finally left ti.

"Will this day never end?" I asked,
with every nerve and muscle re-

minding me that I had risen at
dawn, had ckivrn over a hundred
mile, and had just experienced one
of the most itrcnuous hour of my
life.

"Yes," smiled Lillian, looking at
her watch, "in an hour and a quarter
more. And we'll have jut about
time before Dicky and hi e!tcr get
here to take the wheels of tonight's
happening apart and 'tee if we can
find out what makes them go round."

V

Sulllvin-Mornrt-

Mr. and Mr. E. F. Moriarty
Ihe marriage ol their daugh-

ter, Viola, to Umrt Sullivan. aou of
Mr and Mra. Vatrick Sullivan, which
took place Tuesday afternoon at 5
o'clock' at Our I.ady of Lounki
tliunli. 'J hi u the fiit wedding
v'.iiwh hi been performed in the
m church. Father Dowd per
formed the eeremuny in the pieicnce
of only the iiumriliatc familir. 1 ho
hrtde ore a 'Malay brown uit,
trimmed in Scotch mote; a hat of

The Task Lillian Ak4 Madge to
Ferform.

Katie went tlowty out of the
room, a bowed, drooping figure,
pitilulty dtilrreut from i lie olatile.
trmprtiuou little maid who had
erved u o lig and o faithfully,

that 1 could not keep the tear from
inv eye a I watchrd her.

For I knew, a Lillian and Mother
Graham did ni, the bitter it

whiih wa in tore lor
her when he should rea4 her letter
from Jim, and learn that the hut.
band who had adored her in hi

ctiinuy, stolid fa.hion, had gone
away fur an indefinite period, linn
in the belief that hr no humer
loved him, that, instead, (he carrd for
the man he had been meeting in o
niy.tcnou a fahion.

The door had no sooner ecurely
closed upon her than Mother Gra-
ham whirled Uoii me.

"You can't fool ineT he aid.
"There' omrthiug going on that 1

don't know anything about. What
did Jim tell you tonight when he
asked to ee you in the kitchen? Hat
he left Katie? If he has, he ought
to have hi neck wrung. I wUh 1

had known what he wa up to w hen
he came ntceching around asking to
talk to you. I'd have put a Mca in
hit ear, I can tell you. '

She paired for aherr lack of
breath, while I reflected upon the
canny intuition with which she had
jumped at the truth, and the pe-
culiarity of hrr temperament which
made hrr rush to Katie' defense at
any attack upon her, when he her-
self was conM.inily criticising the
girl' actions.' It proved, I thought,
an old idea of mine that secretly the
is very fond of Katie, and would
mi.ss her even more than I would
were she to leave us.

Not Exactly.
"Not that 6he doesn't. deserve to

have him leave her," my mother-in-la- w

resumed, with one of the lightni-

ng-like changes of front with
which she often bewilders us. "Al-
most a ay husband would raise Cain
at the way she's been acting lately.
But, for all that look here, Mar-

garet, haven't you a tongue in your
head? Did Jim tell you he was go

f A

with me. I aa
tired out all over
and it was an ef
fort tot ma to
move. I Irri-

table and could
mt aluop niifhta
and bad trouhlo
with my bowi'li
and at my period.
It aeemed that
nearly every onn
around ma knew

You Love a
ich9 Velvety

Contralto Voice?
Mosc People with

Souls Dol
Marguerite D'Alvare a

singing of the beautiful aria
from "Samson and Delilah"

"My Heartat'ftyDearVoice''
it one of the loveliest thing
ever done on a phonograph
record. It's a

70CALION
V ed ecord

Price, $1.75

put the tail bind whrcl in front, and
be ha been travtlii'tJ uphill ever
tiuce.

Today a Luke Mathcutl wit
a bitf (ale about an earthquake

that (wept through ihi country
many vear . a fine bit of realism
u at added hcn one of the bog un-

der the pottofTice raited tin too
high.

Wathiuuton I lock tavt it seem
to bint that the government did such
a big businr in srlling postage
stamp and cards for CliriMmai that
t could at leant put new roof on

our pottotlice building.

orange jtiu and a cortape of
Ophelia roe. Mia Sue Morurty,
aikirr ol the bride, whu wit her at
iriuiaitt. wore a navy blue luit
trimmed iu mole, a lavender atraw
hat aqd a corsage of aweet peas to Musical Tea At
match. Alter a khort motor trio Mr. the Home ofand Mr. Sullivan will be at horn at

Parents' Problemsthe Hamilton hotel.

Green-Fiel- .
Mrs. Bradshaw

PLAYS ON ANY

mm
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df your medicino and wanted me to
try it, o at last 1 took Lydia K. link-ham- 'a

Vegetable Compound Tahlcta
and Lydia E. 1'inkham lilood Med-
icine and improved evVry day. I do all
my own work now except the w vh-n- r

and do it with east. 1 can accom-

plish aa much in a day now as it
would have taken me a week to do
last winter and I try to pretevery one
1 know to tnko your medicine to build
them up. You are welcome to use
thia latter as a testimonial if you
like." Mrs. Chas. Uakxr. Zl Spen-
cer Ave,, Hornell, N. Y.

In almost every neighborhood there
are women who know of the value
of Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound. They know because ther
have taken it and bave been helped.
Why don't you give it a trial I

1 lie wedding of Mis Anis B. .PHONOGRAPHThe first of a series of musical mefomi1 icld of Omaha and Arthur A.
teas given by the February team ofGreen of Fairfax. Mo., v. at solemn-

ized Tuesday evening at the home of
the bride bv the Kev. B. V. Vander- -

Oakford Mutie Cthe rirst Methodist church, will be
at the home of Mrs. D. E. Bradshaw, 419 South I6tblOi South avenue, i hurs

When a child of a neighbor annoy
one, should one deal with liliu, and
if to how; or should one speak to
his mother?

Theoretically, you tliould go at
once to the mother or father of the
offender ,who should, theoretically,
be glad to know the child' fault. In
actual practice this may lead to
much as few parents ever

lippe of Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church. Following; a three months day afternoon, February 2. Other
inn through California. Mr. and Mrs. ommon oensehostesses during the month will be;

Mrs. J. If. Ready. February 9: Mrs.
Homer Stuntz. February 16. and Mrs.

tirren will he at home on the Green

By J. J. MUNDY.George Mickle, February 23. Friends
and members of the church are in-

vited. These teas are part of the in Are You Sneering at Some "Tight
wad?" Sae tJUlk. INFANTS m INVALIDS

v . ASKFPR
You consider So and So, employed

right in the same shop you are, a
tight-wa- d. a close fisted fellow, a

I HOTEL

jROMEj
I Dancing I

! Informal

penurious woman, as the cue may
be.

ing to leave Katie lor goo-d- ,

"Not exactly," I returned, thank-
ful, indeed, that my promise to Jim
concerning .his plans extended only
to Katie. 1 could confirm Mother
Graham's ucss with a conscience
all the clearer for the opportunity it
gave me to warn her against saying
anything to Katie about Jim's de

Ho rlick's
tl OriginalWhy? Because when money is

collected for any purpose the SO'

Avoid Imitationcalled tight-wa- d of the place never
parture. I wanted to deal with my Substitute

tensive work of the Ladies Aid which
has divided into monthly teams for
their accomplishments.

On the program at Mrs. 'Brad-shaw- 's

home will be a trio composed
of Mrs. P. F. Dreibus. Mrs. E. F.
Williams and Miss Thclma Cole;
Mrs. Flora Scars Nelson, who will
give piano numbers: Mrs. Charles II.
Wright, soloist, and Mrs. Earnest A.
Reese, violinist.

Swastika Club.
Mrs. Roy Hinman was hostess for

the Swastika club Tuesday afternoon
at a high five party, Mrs. Louis
Cobb was a guest of Jhe club. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. O. C.
Johnson. ,

I
chips in and helps out the cause.
" You never see or hear of that per-
son spending for anything but bare
necessities.

But do you know the circum

milk, milted train extract ta Powder
(Rich - NouriaMn EHfwtlU

For Infants, loviStls and Orowta Children

Tba OrtflMl Food-Drin- k Foe AS Ace ELI AS and His!
stances which make for the careful

ranch near Fairfax.

Priaea for Card Party Announced.
Card players of Omaha will be

iuttrested to know of the many
leautiful trophies awaiting the witt-

ers at the tirst card party to be giv-
en by the Omaha Woman's ' club
Friday afternoon in the Burgess-Na- h

tea room.
Auction and high-fiv- e will be

played. Tables for auction will be
found in the mailt cafe and high-tfv- e

tables in the. northwest private
dining room. The game will be
calletj at 2 o'clock.

This is the first of a series of
parties to be given to raise money
for the new woman's club house.

The following prizes have already
been secured: Two pair of silk hose,
candy jar, pottery baking dish,
bread board and knife, six iridescent
tumblers, cut glass rase, mahogany
domino sugar Iray, thermos bottle,
tiffany fruit dish, pollychrome can-

dles, three pairs of individual salt
and peppers, pair of book ends, cal-

endar, compote and an Italian flower

Humane Society Committee.
' Mrs. C. L. Farnsworth, Mrs. A". J.
love,' Miss Jessie Millard, Mrs. C. E;
Carter. Mrs. V. B.'Tage. Mrs. Wal-
ter Paee. Mrs. W. H. Harper. Mrs.

little maid on that question by my-
self.

"'Not exactly,'" she mimicked,
"what sort of an answer is that?
Now, don't you come any of your

ty airs with me, Mar-

garet, for I won't have it. I have a
right to know what is going on iu
this house, and if you can't tell me
I'll KO straight to Katie and get it

Orchestra

I Thursday and Saturday Night I

Mrs. i William II. Jones was .re-
elected president of the Woman's
auxiliary to the presiding bishop and
council of the Episcopal church dio-

cese of Nebraska at 'the annual 'Con-
ference held . in i Omaha two weeks
ago." "'"

Bishop E. V. Shayler complimented
Mrs. Jones-o- her wo'rk in connec-
tion with ' the ' Winnebago Ittdians at
the AU'Saiiits 'Mission'. school.-- The
auxiliary .will . assume responsibility
for the school again, next year,

Chicago
'

Visitors to Be
"

Widely Entertained ',

''This Week-En- d ;

out of her." IPersonals She started to the door, her head
held high. That she' would make
good her threat I well knew, and I
returned Lillian's wink of under-

standing commiseration with a wry
grin, as l toiiowed tier and put a
restraining hand upon her arm. ' '

A son was born February 1 to Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Dean at the Stewart
hospital, t' ', . , .

An eight-poun- d sop twa born
Monday to Mr. and MrS. Bert Le
Bron, Drake Court apartments.

11 - .
W. G. Dickev will sperid the week

I haven t the slightest intention

Announcingof keeping anything from you,Mr. 'and? Mrs. Harry Street of
Cni'ca-go,- :wbo arrive Friday for a

ADVEBT18EME.NT.

Lose Your Fat,
Keep Your Health

Superfluous flesh li not healthy, Leithrr
Is it healthy to diet or exercise too much
for tta renwrval. Tho simplest methml
knowa for reducing the overfat body
easily and steadily Is the Marmot
Method, tried and endorsed by 'thousands.
Marmot Prescription Tablets contain an
eiact dose of the famous Marmola Pres-
cription, and are sold by druggists the
world over at one dollar for a case. 1 hyare harmless and leave no wrinkles or
flabblness. They are popular because ef-

fective and convenient. Ask your drug-
gist for them or send price direct to the
Marmola Ob., 4612 Woodward Ave., De-

troit, Mich., and procure a case.

weekendvisit with , Mr. and - Mrs.
mother. Come into the library and
I'll tell you what Jim said." '

I made the mental reservation, asJohn- - L. 'Kennedy 'it their Fairacres end with his daughter, Mrs. A. A..

hoarding of the dollar in the case
your mind reverts to?

That somebody may be buying a
house, may be caring for a sick rela-
tive, may be supporting an orphan
or sending a poor child to school,
and even the sum of 10 cent3 would
break the dollar neccessary to buy
essentials.

Perhaps the one you have dubbed
"tight-wad- " is systematically divid-

ing the income according to' budget
practice and in order to make things
come out even cannot allow any
money for unexpected collections if
regular necessities and worthy 'ob-

ligations be kepfup.
'If the truth were known, possibly

the one you call close-fiste- d is doing
more real generosity work than you
have thought- of perhaps paying a
larger proportion of salary to good
causes than you.

(Copyright, lilt. International Fe&tur
Service, Inc.)

Dr. Pinto Recommends -

Boiling of City Water
Dr. A. S. Pinto, city health officer,

recommended the boiling of city
water for drinking purposes because
of excess of albuminoids, basing his
conclusions on tests made by Dr. C.
F. Crowley, city chemist. The of-

ficial stated that the water was not
dangerous but not absolutely safe.

I followed Dickey's mellified mothhome, have many mends in Umaha,
as Mrs.;; : Street .' is a former er from the kitchen, that I had not

Mary Huttz. Mrs. G. E. Ferrv, Mrs.
, Jchn W. Welch. Mrs. W. S. Martin,

Mrs. W. W. Bradley and Mrs. Otis
Alvijsrm whn sr snnmnrinor iht Hu

Omahan,.,nce Jeanne. W'akefield. So nrnmiserl to irtt her a 1 Tim had saidS

Presnall, " and family in Detroit,
Mi'ch.r and the following week .in,

Chicago.. - - ',; : ."".'."

Mr. and Mrs. Carl GKessner an
cial events' will crowd their three
days here. Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Kennedy will entertain at a nounce the birth of a daughter,' '.Dor-

othy Evelyn, at the Stewart hospital,small 'theater party at "Mecca" fol

, . , our removal from 113 South 16th
' street to 1 09 South 1 6th street (two

doors north), opposite Hayden's.

The same high quality bakery products
in a 'new location. We now handle a
complete line of cakes.

mane society pencil-sellin- g campaign,
have been meeting their teams regu-
larly .at the Burgess-Kas- h head-

quarters on the fourth floor. This
committee has charge of 13 districts',
one woman for each district. Those
who will meet Thursday with their

lowed by , supper. Saturday noon
Mrs.' Henry T. Clarke will, give a February 1.

E. M. Swobe spent Wednesday inluncheon-- ' for ' Mrs. Street , at the
Omaha'club, and Saturday .afternoon

and I carefully censored my report
of the conversation as I repeated it
to Mother Graham. But it satisfied
her curiosity, and provided her vith
a new grievance always a good
thing to give her when she is es-

pecially rampageous in the propos-
ed substitution of Jerry Ticer for
Jim in the doing of the farm chores.

Madge Is Kept Busy,
"Jerry Ticer!" she ejaculated.

"Jerry Ticerl Well, I might as well
put in the Order for my coffin now,
for' I know that boy. will worry
me into my grave. Why, that

Ortjaha with his mother, Mrs
Thomas Swobe. He is on his way
from New York to his home in San

Mrs. Street 'Will,-b- honor guest at
When Out of Employment'

, try
A Bee Want Ad .

a bridge oarty given by Mrs. W. A.
Francisco. ,

' 'I' razer.-Saturda- evening-Mr-
. and

. Miss Elizabeth Barker, ivho Awas

visiting in Chicago, has gone to Mad

Mrs. .Kennedy will entertain at
dinner at the Athletic club, and Sun.
dayi afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Street
will, be: at home informally to their
friends 'at the Kennedy's.

'
Sunday

cvening'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Paxton,

ison, wis., wnere sne win spend a
few days with Mrs. Richard Crane,
formerly Miss Elizabeth Ringwalt of
Omaha. Miss Barker is . expected

ADVERTISEMENT.ADVERTISEMENT.

a ueop umb'will give a supper party honoring
Mr. and .Mrsr Street at the Omaha home the end of the week,. Biyriir Soclub, Monday noon - Mrs. j George Miss Marearet.. Parish' will return

TOK DINNER,
M'AAM ?

You'll Finn itlaylor-.wi- ll entertain at' luncheon. Thursday from, a week ifi Lincoln..
and Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Good and 7fcsTY

UCCESS OF TANLAC

DUE TO UT ALONE
WE 5CRVC

She will be accompanied by her
sister," Mrs. F. M. Russell of Lin-

coln, who will spend the week end

Walter Fage, Mrs.. W. W. Bradley
sad Mrs. G. E. Ferry.

Two Families to Travel.
Mis. John Iten and her daughter,

Miss Helen Iten. of LosAngeles. are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
O. Barmettler. Numerous informal
affairs are being given for them by
their frien&s. Mrs. Iten, Miss Iten
and Miss Irene Barmettler leave Sun-

day night for aEureopcan trip. Mr.
and Mrs. Barmettler will accomnany
theni as far as New York, and from
there will take a three week's trip to
Cuba and New Orleans before re-

turning to Omaha. , . :

For Denishawn Dancer.
Miss Mary;C. Cooper entertained

at luncheon at the Blackstone hotel
Wednesday for . Miss. Doris Hum-

phrey who is appearing at the m

this week. Miss Humphrey
is a Denishawn pupil, having studied
there for five years. - She is looked
upon by many as the possible suc-
cessor to Miss Ruth St. Denis. Ap-

pearing with Miss Humphrey is
Dorothea Bowen who was here with

Kennedy, will have a few friends to
Sine , at ' their home, to meet their
guests. 'Mr. and Mrs. Street will TOURIOMT,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
POLITPJ. W, Parish.

OMAHA'S LEADING CASH MARKETS

; '
Quality Meat and Fish Sale for

I THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

212 N. 16th St 2408 Cuming St. 4903 S. 24th St."

leave 'Tuesday morning' lor Cali-torn- ia.

'''- - :' "' ; W'TM DELIVERY
THAT IS

HoTT
Problems That Perplex

Answered by s

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.,

Personal Recommendation of Celebrated Med-
icine by Person It Has Restored to Health Is
the Chief Reason for Its Tremendous Sale.

Small Lean
Pork Chops

Special at 15c
Nat a day passes but what thou

Ted Shawn at the Brandeis last fall.

ADVERTISEMENT Choice
Boston Butts

15cHome-mad- e Renfdf
Stop Cough Qmckly I.

Th lMt Mh mrfn T ',

wwd. A tmU7 lPtr My , ,
quickly made. Save about St.

Fresh Spareribt
lb., 11c

Choice
Leaf Lard .

; Choicest Cut
Round Steak '

i ib., i2y2c

Choice Rib
Boiling Beef

lb., 6c

Corned Beef
Cured

Just Right
No Bone

14c

Choice Beef
Chuck Roast

lb.,'9c

Fresh Made
Hamburger Steak

15c

Sugar Cured
Skinned Hams

22c

Sugar Cured
Regular Hams

23c

FISH AND OYSTERS

Choice Halibut Steak, lb. ..... :20c
Choice Halibut, half or whole

fish, lb. ....17c
Choice Salmon Steak, lb . ...... .18c
Choice Salmon, half or whole

fish, lb. '....16c
Choice Fresh Catfish, lb ....... . 24c
Choice Fresh Codfish, sliced . . . . 20c
Choice Fresh Codfish, half or

whole .17c
Strictly Fresh Oysters, quart. . . .60c

Fancy Brick Cheese, lb . . . . . . .25c
Fancy American Cheese, lb. . . . .25c
Fancy Swiss Cheese, lb ...... . . .25c
Fancy American Cheese, sharp,

per Ib ..20c

BUTTER DEPARTMENT

Danish Pioneer Fresh Creamery
Butter .35c

Fancy Country Butter. .28c
Evergood Liberty Nut ,20c
Evergood Liberty Nut, 5 lbs. . . , .95c
Evergood Butterine, 5-l- b. carton. 95c

SPECIAL SALE ON COFFEE

Kasper Bros. Fine Cut, lb. . . . . . .35c
Monarch Coffee, lb 35c
Mona Coffee, 35c seller, lb 28c

but is one of the most difficult to
treat of all present day diseases, and
has for years baffled the skill of
leading specialists. It is almost al-

ways followed by a complication of
diseases. One of the first is torpid:
liver with biliousness, followed by
headaches,, coated tongue, dizzy
spells, paiu in the backt palpitation
of the heart, and other distressing
symptoms. Soon. pother organs of
the body become involved and va-

rious diseases develop and become
chronic if not checked in time. The
first symptoms of stomach disorder,
such as gas, sourness, constipation,
foul breath, fullness after ' eating,
pains in the stomach, headache,
tired out feeling, lack of energy,
should be the signal for prompt and
decisive action. ,

Tens of thousands of men and
women, of all ages and in all walks
of life, afflicted with stomach arid
liver disorders, some of them of long
standing, as . well as thousands of
weak, thin, nervous men and women
apparently on the verge of collapse,
have testified publicly that they have
been fully restored to the enjoyment
of perfect health by taking Tanlac
Tens of thousands have not only
been relieved of the most obstinate
forms of dyspepsia and . indigestion
by Tanlac after other remedies had
failed, but many of them have re-

ported a remarkable and rapid in-

crease in weight along with their re-

turn to normal health and strength.
That 13 the reason' Tanlac con-

tinues, year after. year, to have the

",
' In Doubt.

Deai; Miss Fairfax: Although. I
have never been the party of the
second part to a "petting party," I
am prompted to enter the discus-siori- s,

hoping to have my own prob-
lem solved thereby.

To me a kiss is not a platonic
thing like a handshake or a smile,
but a symbol of love and affection
something sacred to be reserved for
the right ,one. However, it., appears
that men clo not cherish these senti-mentsa-

the girl who does "gets
left". And deep down In her heart,
Miss Fairfax, what girl wants to
lose out? I cannot help but feel that
the quiet, timid, "cold" appearing
girl's love is just as warm as the
frivolous girl's, if properly encourr
aged, but she does not get the chance

or, is she supposed to "make" her
chances? ' .

Now, I ani wondering If I would be
justified in "loosening up" in my
ideals, in playing the game like the
popular girls, and have some good
times.- - To vamp or not to vamp,
that is the question. IRENE.

It is easyrto see from your, letter
what you think of "loosening up."
Now do you really. think you. would
get any satisfaction out of. such a
performance if you ; lost ' your 'own
self-respe- in the process?. "I don't.
In a sense, a girl can make chances
for herself without being Jn the least
a vamp. She can be friendly, sym-
pathetic and good natured. If she
is "timid, cold and quiet" her love
may be "Just as warm." but. her ap-
pearance would certainly- be a bit
intimidating. There is no need , to
hide your light under such a bushel.
One great-secre- t is that. of'appearing
to enjoy yourself. No one is attract-
ed .to a girl who mope's.- - - -

,-

C. A.:. You say .that! the, .thing
which .rankles most .In, your 'heart
is that you got the worst of the bar-
gain. At any rate you no longer
eyre-- for-th- e man,-and-ha- no

of going back to him. You
are .only 28 and'there is'no'reason

deal of happiness in your life. If
you Intend to divorce your husband
why postpone action, unless you
have some idea of patching things
up again. You say the court makes
him pay you a certain sum weekly.
If the court awarded it to you, it
proves that the law believes you
are entitled . to it. Since you
supported yourself Tor so many
years while you were his wife I see
no reason why you should have any
compunctions about accepting what
is due you. You say he goes about
with other women, and would you
do wrong to go out occasionally. As
a rule it Is not considered verv good
form for a woman to go out with
men of her acquaintance under such
circumstances, until a divorce decree
is granted her. 1'her'e might be no
actual harm in it, but you would
lay yourself open to. the gossip of
any wagging tongues interested in
you. The other course is more dig-
nified. Fall back on women friends
for company' for a while. .

Brown Eyes: Being fntroduced to
a whole group of people at one time
is always rather difficult. Try to
look at each person as the name is
mentioned, smile or bow slightly. It
is correct to say at the end of such
a general introduction, "I am glad
to meet you." - If a man is formally
introduced toyou, as at a dance, it
is unnecessary to shake hands.
"How do you do," or "I am glad to
meet you,"-i- s sufficient reply, and
it is customary for the man, rather
than the girl, to express pleasure.
If a third person joins two people
who are talking, ' ona of whom he
does not know, it is compulsory with
good manners that he be introduced
at once to' the third person; - If an
introduction is omitted it saves the
third person embarrassment to Blip
away if an opportunity offers.,

J. H. Jf.s If you need a" house-
keeper, you might advertise or ap-
ply to the Y. W. C. A. or any em-
ployment agency. I am sorry,' but
this department does not furnish
correspondents or addresses.

sands, of people ask the questions:
What is Tanlac? Whjf its phenome-
nal success? Why do we hear so
much about it? The anwer to these
questions is not difficult. .

Tanlac, Nature's' Medicine, is a
wonderful Reconstructive Tonic and
body-builde- r. It is purely vegetable
and is made from the most beneficial
roots, herbs and barks known to
science. The medicinal ' properties
are readily, taken up by the system,
thereby aiding digestion, stimulating
the appetite and assisting the stom-
ach in converting the food into nour-

ishing elements that build up tissue
and nerve strength. There, is proba-
bly not a single portion of the body
that is not benefited by. the helpful
action of this remarkable medicine.

The system, besides being purified
and strengthened by Tanlac, is toned
up and invigorated. It quickly over-
comes indigestion,
of the food, nervousness, headache,
backache, general debility and many
othet complaints that are so common
to the thousands of half sick, de-

pressed men and women.
Tanlac was designed primarily for

the correction vof disorders of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. At the
same- - time, as stated above, it is a
powerful Reconstructive Medicine,
for it naturally follows that any
medicine that brings about proper
assimilation of the food and the
thorough elimination of waste proct-uct- s

must, therefore, have a far
reaching and most beneficial effect
upon the entire system.

Probably 80 per cent of all dis-

eases originate in the digestive or-

gans. Dyspepsia, or what is more
commonly known as indigestion, is

Yon might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use for
a severe cough, is a remedy, which
is easily prepared at home in 3"9t
a few moments. It's cheap, but for
prompt results it beats anything else
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary couxh or chest eold in 24
liours. Tastes pleasant, too ehudrea
like it and it is pure and good..

Pour 2Vi - ounces of Pmex m
pint bottle i 4hen fill it up with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a f anuiy
supply but costing no more than a
small bottle, of ready-mad- e coagh

"TAnd as a cough medicine, there is

really nothing better to be had at
any price. It goes right to the spot
and gives quick, lasting relief. It
promptly heals the ml fame dm ei

that line the throat and air
etopa the nwg throat

fickle, loosens the phlegm, and oon

your cough atop entirely. Splendwt
andJot bronchitis, croup, hoarseness

bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway' pine extract,
famous for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for 2Z ounces of Pin
with direction and don't accept any-

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or money refunded.
Tk. ?iex Co, ft. yrayae, lad.

Choice Fresh
Side Pork

17c

Small Lean
Pork Loins

Half or Whole
15c

Sugar Cured
Breakfast Bacon
Half or Whole

Side
20c

largest sale of any medicine of its
kind in the world. " '

Tanlac is sold in. Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.v.hy j'ou should not still find a. good not only one of the most prevalent,


